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Abstract 

 

New record of two speciesof genus Autographa Hübner 1821 belongs to Subfamily Plusiinae and to the Family Noctuidae and to 
the suborder of Heterocera (moths) of order Lepidoptera, these species as Autographa pseudogamma, and Autographa rubida, 
which collected 6 six insects from Baghdad / Ameriya and the other collected 5 five insects from Baghdad / Ameria and Diyala 
Khan Bani Saad, this species are a new record in Iraq during the study at 2017 – 2018. The insects Indented by used taxonomic 
keys depended on morphological characters and male genitalia. Used camera Lucida to draw bodies' part and picture by digital 
camera. 
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Introduction 

Insects belonging to a family NoctuidaeIt is a 
widespread in whole world and can be found in 
Palearctic region and tropic region (Eichlin and 
Cunningham, 1978), larvae caused damage when 
feeding on plants and wintering as pupa an obtect 
(Kononenko and Pinratana, 2005), So it become key 
pest for some plants in the world (Kononenko and 
Pinratana, 2005; Zahiri et al., 2011). Autographa 

pseudogamma is a widespread pest and feeds larvae on 
a variety of small plants, preferably clover. Autographa 

rubida is a widespread pest with unknown plants.  

Description of Subfamily: Large and prominent eyes, 
thorax and the base of the abdomen (protrusions), 
forewing rises with the extension of a straight line on 
longitudinal axis of the body with signs or silver spots 
on the wings, hindwing veins M2, M3, CuA1 and CuA2 
show clear, and M2 arises closer to M3 than M1 
(Dugdale, 1988). It is attracted to light and nectar as in 
all moths.  

Materials and Methods 

Adult insects were collected by using light traps 
(220 volts, 20 watt Black light UVB tubes (Ayberk et 

al., 2010) in Baghdad province / Al-Ameriya. Bring up 
to the laboratory, killed the moth by freezing, moating 
on pin by use binuclear microscope. Insects Indented by 
used taxonomic keys, depending on morphological 
characters and described as in (Dugdale, 1988; Jagbir; 
Mudasir, 2013; Eichlin, Cunningham 1978; Jason, 2011; 
Michael and Lafontain 2005; Lafontaine and Poole 
1991; Whittle 1986 and Barbut, 2008). Use a digital 
camera to photograph insects drawing the bodes parts 
by camera Lucida, and pictured by digital camera, the 
measurements of the body were taken by role, as well as 

in the digital image analysis program (Image J,) ( Al-
saad & Albahidly, 2018) to compared it in both method. 
The location and date was written. 

Results and Discussion 

Taxonomic State: 
Family :  Noctuidae Latreille,1802 
Subfamily  :  Plusiinae Boisduval, 1828 
Tribe :  Plusiini 
Subtribe  : Plusiina 
Genus  : Autographa Hübner, 1821 

Genus : Autographa Hübner, 1821 
Dark brown - light brown in color, medium in size, 
projected onthorax and abdomen, middle of the 
forewing is a distinguish a silver marker, attracted to 
light and some species attracted to nectar and flowers. 

Head: Antenna filiform with a long hair sometimes 
arranged on two rows each segment (Dugdale, 1988). 
ocelli present, Chaetosemata absent, The head carried 
scales, moth parts naked, labial palpwith three segments 
long-up, often with a hair. 

Thorax: tympanum on Metathoracic, wings are 
heterogeneous color and pattern, the silver markings in 
the middle of the forewing, the hind wing yellow and 
brown in color, the spurs on hindleg short and the spines 
are rarely present, spines on hindtarsus are present. 

Abdomen: smooth, prominent dorsal scale tuft usually 
present (Jason, 2011).  

1 – Species Autographa pseudogamma Grote, 1875 

Synomes: 
Plusia pseudogamm Grote, 1875; Autographa 

pseudogamma Dyar, 1902; Phytometra pseudogamma 

Hampson, 1913; Autographa pseudogamma 
McDunnough, 1916. 
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Adult: medium moth, length 15.9-17.6 mm (Fig.1-A). 
The species is usually attract to Pheromonetraps with 
Autographagamma (Brambila and Passoa, 2009) and is 
very similar in color wing with Autographa gamma and 
Autographa californica (Lafontaine and Poole, 1991). 

Head: 1.1 – 1.3 mm in length and 3-3.3 mm in width, 
fronts and vertex covered with brown scale sextended 
forward, antenna with 117 segment 8.7 mm in length 
and 0.24 mm in width, filiform covered with yellow and 
other black scales with two rows of sensory seta on 
either side (Fig. 1-B). A simple scap and a smaller size 
than the pedicle, the last segment of antenna pointed and 
carried 3 seta (Fig. 1-E, F), compound eyes Large 
yellowish in color with many black spots, labial palp 
with three segments covered with brown scales that is 
longer to the observer than the ventral side (Fig. C, G). 

Thorax: 3.4-4 mm in length, ring of scales between 
Head and Thorax. It brown in color and ending with 
yellowish color which extend over the Thorax scales 
and are higher than the top, and it's the same color as 
ring scales. 

Legs: fore femur and fore tibia covered with brown and 
other black scales that increase taller from the ventral 
side. tarsi with five segments covered with yellow and 
black scales with rows of dark brown spine carried two 
claws (Fig. D, H) 

Wings: Forewing 16.2-16.9 mm in length, the distance 
between the wings when separated 36-39.2 mm, 
forewing is covered with brown scales and a dark brown 
in color, characterized by a distinguish by silver y-like 
in English, enlarge from the bottom and towards to the 
outer margin of the forewing, The outer margin of 
forewing ends with a row of light and dark brown 
scales, The hind wing 11.2-11.6 mm in length and 
yellowish brown in color with a wide stripe dark color 
near the outer margin, veins are clear. The outer margin 
of the hind wing ends with a row of white scale and 
brown. 

Abdomen: 11.3-12.3 mm in length, widest area of the 
abdominal at segment 4 and 5 about 4.1-4.5 mm in 
width. A tuft of hair on the dorsal side of the abdominal 
segments with dark brown and other black in color and 
other pale hair, covering the abdomen with hair increase 
in length at the end of abdomen. 

Male genitalia: The male capsule is characterized by 
being short uncus than the valva and is curved down 
with a pointed end, Tegumen is thin with black margin, 
pale valva with one part, there is a finger-like shape at 
middle (Fig. 1-I). 

The Damage: Plant families are unknown (Eichlin and 
Cunningham, 1978). The larvae feed on a variety of 

small plants (Neil and Rose, 2008) and clover is a 
favorite plant. 

Distribution: The insect is widespread in whole world 
(Forbes, 1954) and record in the northern region of 
North America, California, and New Mexico 
(LaFontaine and Poole, 1991). In British Columbia, 
northern Alaska, South Dakota, Arizona (Eichlin and 
Cunningham, 1978), this insect is few and rare (Jeffrey 
et al., 2003). 

Material exam: Collected six adult insects during the 
study at 2017-2018 from Al-ameriya / Baghdad 
province using light traps and the date of appearance of 
the insect on 4/4/2018. 

2. Species Autographa rubida Ottolengui, 1902 
Synonyme: 
Phytometra rubida Hampson, 1913; Autographa 

rubida McDunnough, 1916. 
Adult: medium moth, length 16.2-16.9 mm (Fig. 2-A). 
Head: 1.1-1.9 mm in length and 2.4-2.6 mm in width, 
front and vertex covered with brown and black scales 
extended forward, antenna with 129 segment, 8.6 mm in 
length and 0.21 in mm width, Antenna filiform covered 
with yellow and black scales with two rows of sensory 
seta on both sides of antenna, that at end of each 
segment is longer (Fig.2-B) scape narrow in base then 
enlarge at top and larger than pedicle and last segment 
of antenna oval in shape carried 3 seta with a black 
project at base (Fig. 2-E, F), compound eyes yellow 
with many black spots, Labial palp with three segments 
covered with black and yellow scales that is longer than 
the abdominal side of (Fig. 2-C, G). 
Thorax: 3.5-3.9 mm in length, area between Head and 
Thorax with clearing scale, carried of brown black and 
gray scales extend over the scales that cover thorax and 
it's the same color as ring scales. 
Legs: fore femur and fore tibia covered with brown and 
black scales longer from that in abdominal side. Tarsi 
with five segment covered by black and yellow scales 
that appear to be striped with two rows of brown spine 
and carried two claws (Fig. 2 D, H). 
Wings: forewing 16.5-17.1 mm in length, the distance 
between the wings when separated 38.1-38.9 mm, 
forewing dark red-dark brown color with a short black 
line up to the top of the wing ,a curved silver mark 
towards the outer margin of the forewing, the outer 
margin of the forewing zigzag line of dark brown scales 
that ends in a row of white scales, basal part and top part 
of some the scales at dark brown. Hind wing 13.1-13.3 
mm in length, color yellowish brown, veins clear with a 
line near the outer margin in a dark color, and the outer 
margin of the hind wing ends with a row of white scales 
dark brown color at base. 
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Abdomen: 11.2-11.5 mm in length, widest area of the 
abdominal at segment at 4 and 5 about 4.1-4.3 mm in 
width. Covered with gray and black scale with long 
brown hairs. 
Male genitalia: Uncus male capsule longer than valva 
and is elongated, curved down and pointed at end, 
tegumen thin, valva with an oval at tip , brown bristles 
in the middle of valva and shape like finger (Fig. 2-I). 
The Damage: Plant families are unknown (Eichlin and 
1978, Cunningham). but larvae have been reared on 
Taraxacum officinale the common dandelion. 

Distribution : The insect is widespread. This insect was 
recorded in southern Canada and in the northern forests 
of Lala Biche in Alberta Canada and southern Maine 
and Minnesota. 
Material exam: Five insects were collected during the 
2017- 2018 study from Al-ameriya / Baghdad province 
and Diyala / Khan Bani Saad, using light traps, date of 
emergence of insects 19/3/2018. 
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